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j UK CITY I^OST. TELEGRAPHIC.
MONDAY UOBKiNQ: ao. By th» OTWlly Itow for th> Wdrnlag jPwt

A Mill toniM ;euwtS*?yp. icilJehhM, '
Esq., Deputy United SUMMarshalofOhio, ar-
rived in this city laetWedneaday night, laving
in ohttge.a notorious robber, named George
Swsjxe, indictedby the GrandJnryoftho United
States District Court, of this District, for rob-
bing the msU-Swayie belonged to a gang of
the meet adroit rilleine that OTtr inflated Peon-
eylTaala. In conjnnotiOh with two othershe
planned and executed a daring mail, robbery,
nearly two yewsago, for wh&oh two of the gang
were oonrioted and sentenced. Swaysefled into
Ohio, but wati so hotly pursued by the ofSoersof
juatioe, that he actually committed a larMoy ln
Trumbull county, for the purpose of£6ttiifg!oai
of the reach of the’ officers. He snooeedod in
gettinginto thePenitentiaryatCotambas, where-
in he was incarcerated nntil last Wedneaday,
when, on the expiration of his sentence, the pa-
pers were all ready with Sennie, to take him to
the soenu of his former raacelity.

Distmot Conan—Teial List.— Tfao following
trial list will bo taken up to-day, October 30:
Ao. Jtortie*. Ac. Parties.

89. gflls tb. Gilchrist. 148. Eaton etmlra. Ooleman.
43. Tnrin tb. Fulton. . 146. MiU«r ts. Sterling.
43. Smith va. Fenton. 160.finki tb. Banka.
49. Bryson tb.Relmman. 166. Curling tb. Camp at bl.
60. Loncgan tb. Fenton. 160. OootaS tb. Much.
64. thiMbhts. Forsyth. 166. Callantb. Gibson.
68. Hamilton tb. Beit*. 177. Collins ts. Watson.
\6B. Adams tb.Hiller. . 183. Cromlin ts. Flack.
69. Wright ts.Ackley. 197. Adami tb. Denntoon.
04. Walter tb. BlasdelL 909. Bailey TB. Btonebazd.
76. Morse tb. Robinson. 239. Black ts.Thompson.
90. Smith tb. Young. 231. Bradshaw tb. White.
92. Watson tb. Black. 246. Boningtonts. Caskey. .
94. James etal tb. M«gm. 250. Adams tb. Kzsmer k

109. XTHosiers ts. Ryan. Bahm.
111. Griffith ts. Ssnsberxy. 262. Dyer tb. Rea.
116. Stimple tb. Wilson. 263. Apptaby w.Finds,
118. do. ts. do. 7. Wilson tb. Tnseararm.
134. Large ts. Sansberry. L23. Grubbs tb. Sample.
136. Bonnts. M’Gowen. 124 Watler ts. do.
136. Wcnks ts. Huslager. 126. do tb. do.
137. Laughlin tb. Skeen. 126. Fason tb. do.
139. ScaifcTs. Arnold.

GREAT FIRE AT CLEVELAND.
SmSagUnd ani Bt. ChuluSotal* Beitroyed.

LOSS OVER $1,000,000.
: Cixnum, October 28.—At two o’clock this morning, a

Are broke out, which property considerably over
one millionof dollars. Itoriginated Inthe stales of the
New SnglandHotßl, destroying the hotel and three entire
Square*. -The following are among the losersA. AC.
loebt elothfora; Wendell, droplet; Treat A Edwards, whole-
«le grocers, who lost a heavy stock; Bishop,Remington 4
Qo, Uqtar dealers; Hellhlnch A Stillman, commission
house; George Sprague, a heavy stock of grocorlee and li-
quors. •

The firs crossed James street, consuming the St. Charles
Hoteland the entire row ofbuildingsfrom Canal to Superior
Street, as follows:—Chamberlain A Crawford, forwarder?,
Whose books were saved; Cleveland Custom House, the
hooks and paperref which in the multare supposed to be
destroyed; A.Gregg, Irondealers; tho Board of Trade
Rooms; WUmott A McDowell,grocers; W.Bingham
iron dealers; several clothing stores, Ac.

Tho flames crossed Superior street to Lano, and entirely
destroyed Ovtatt’s Block, occupied by L. P.A 8. Burgess,
groceries and liquors; J. Morrison, broker, Inwhose safe
were $27,0)0 inbank notes, which it is supposed are con-
sumed; twenty tons of tallow were also In the cellar; P.
Anderson’sstore, and several other stores. The insurance
It heavy, but not yet ascertained.

THIFOX AT CUVXUKD.
October 28, Evening.—About halfpast ten o’clock last

night the Bra broke out on tho oast aide of the New Eog-
land Hotel stable, which is Rupposcd to have caught from
the sparks from a locomotive of the O.C. A C. Railroad.
The flames invested the building with great rapidity, the
combustible material and hay io itmaking it like a tinder-
box. Around this stable were a number of rmall frame
buildings. These wen swept almost instantly, in a wide
sheet of flame. All efforts were now directed tothat noble

.structure, the New England Hotel. Id front, on Superior
Street, all appeared safe. As theflames increased the wind
ruse, and the whole became a sheet of fire: for nearan sere
of smaller and amouldariug buildings emmed to wrap
themselves around it,as ifresolved to involve It in a com-
mon ruin.

Sentenced.—An attempt was made, on Sat*
nrday morning, in the Court ofQuarter Sessions,
to have a new trial granted to the Bakers, lately
convicted of assault and battery, with intent to
kill, but without suooees. The Court overruled
the motion, and passed the following sentences
npon the prisoners: Sasmel Baker, 1 year’s im-
prisonment in thePenitentiary, and to paya fine
of$25. John and Georgefined the same amount,
and tobo imprisoned In the county jail, nine
months.

Clark Hosaok, convicted a short time since of
assault and battery with intent to kill, onoath of
George Clark, afterreceiving a severereprimand
from the Court for Carrying concealed weapons,
(knucklers,) was sentenced to the Penitentiory
for one year.

Judge M’Clure, while sentencing Hosack, gave
notice that hereafter he would be unusally se-
vere upon persons guilty of using weapons cal-
culated to take life.

Sons of Tempebanob.—The Grand Division of;
the Sons ofTemperance of this State, at its ses-
sion, held.in this city on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday last, elected the following officers for
the ensuing year :

John M. Kirkpairiok, Esq., of Pittsburgh,
Grand Worthy Patriarch.

P. Fearon, of Philadelphia, Grand Worthy As- <
eociato.

William Nicholson, of Philadelphia, G. W. 8.
J. M. Kincaid, of Pittsburgh, G. W. C.
V»m. Tracy, of Philadelphia, G. W. T.

*5r * n
- BoAof pu,Bborgk ’ a Chap '

'(fJK 'i DO Cunningham, of Beaver oonnty, G.
citic-'vrv- yff g

4* -‘£ tT £ i Pbest tation Of a Punas to Miss Winns.-
\ v t 0 J t *Y© rto gid to learn that the committee of gen*

ISak4s^ <■u ** p. ** 1 m who started the project of raising a sub-
** J 1 eonp on as a testimonial of the opinion enter-

'tv % ne of Miss Mary Wild’s ability as an eques-
irian. succeeded In getting $l4O. After this.

J amount w is raised, a splendid port monnaiew&a
-'>■ purchased, the money placed inside,' and pre-

ente on Saturday morning, to* the lady, by
r=y 4 J D G L M’Oook, with a few pertinent remarks,

,r’-*r * r suitable for the occasion. Mbs Wilds is well de*

X- 1
,

1 «rt og of thiateßtimomri.
***s!# v * r

“
r< , Argument foe a new Tbiaim—Hie motion for

an arrest of judgment in the case ef Ja*. Bkiles
* andßobertGeorge, convicted of arson, was ta-

A $» /Xr i ken np n the Court of Quarter Sessions ou Sat-
<f *T £**>» nrdoy Col. M’Candless, counsel for George,

1 w nd ew the motion so far as it related to his
lut |ol eo ™> l Hr- HMbronck. connsd for Sidles,

1 length the motion, thinking that in hn
1 new ehonld be grantei. The Court

7"S Vh --'J he d ho matter -aderadriKment, and the prie-
Ifln V • oners ne e remnn> 1

,,

The denuion of the

**■'“ C** da ease will > »•*> kno,ro to ,he
eary part of this week. '

gS®lrf»* '4«; «''■ r , Bodß >BBERT.-Oa Pridaj “£*. »bo“‘ ™

r 0 oclr a a genUeman named k-‘J” Jl'SgMV^rofEor Bounty, waa wending his aP p ‘n?

a e w en near Brewery alloy he w. *eoooated
j y aE neer, who told him that aome P'r®^E a >y desired to gee him. He ou. W”

iVy,4: eft. jinto the alloy a short distance with fae
man whilst looking around for the person who

.wt'^^?iU<f/,<v^«t^sbM^i^^dS.: him, was struck a violent blow, which
him insensible. When he came to his

Vjn ec ou again, he found himself alone, and
g° t worthslso, missing.

Fine Hobss.—Among the many fine horses at I
late exhibition, which we could not findleis-
“not ioe at the time, was the beautiful ani-

\nai uotrul Morgan, from Washington, county,

-f by Hays & Morgan. The animal is a
iandsome block trotter, seven years old, and was

***• « pronounced to be tbs handsomest horse oti.ezhi-SfejQESggiy :*• >ition. Hjb merits as a trotter were tried sever-
©Lß ’ **r-i ;*. zj u times daring the oourße of the Fair, and gave

BBWwW? ,bK»& t* *■
- * '•s to all competent judges.

it House of BsruaE.-—The attention of trar

- eaaers. and the public generally is called to the
r. 1 *f v'vjiotise published in anotiier column, of a meet-

ng of-the friends of a House of Befhge. The
■^£sNWS?£©«#Sf^f^ of the meeting is so laudable, that every

AST.! #a wui ofcourse acknowledge tho propriety of
j;**,v* %*U- Every eneouragement should be giv- |

<■JiVfTTv: >».T- «»n to this worthy purpose, and we hope to see
»m° H^l crowded op Tiwaday night. ■ I
B.fl’i College—Cl.i.le.l Dep.rtmeßt. .

yi’- V-’ FRENCH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES.
H|S|WWfSwS!V *#• TR. HAYDEN, PrincipHl of thisdepartment,hu mad* ,

arrangements tilth Mr. P. F. UDWARDY for fonnln*2w??2s.>rrannifntelasKsa in these lanffuagw. Vt.TJ. is a gentle-.
4 of the highest respectability and thonmah education,>Saa4KShSI Tg |lunnr7,az)dno paina will be spareOln his depart-

V*V- V V#*av-v"J£F*i.W fctihTit to flastain the longeetAhitohed reputation of theln-
and thorough instruction. Mr. V.

the English language fluently, and irtll instruct
3^ifS»*^y2?tferwJWM»*cf^J^^e^i , Perrons desirous of at*

& -d Ending the Commercial and Mathematical Departments etB^^iSrSrpi* *£J5 llc s^e tUne 0011 d 0 *°* Private Instruction given Ifre-

Tiirm»—For private Instruction $l5,per half sesfilon. For
Inetniction$lO, per half f»eeMOP. au2o

KCIUtIARIBI AND BOOK OASES, of kwnUMI p.k-
tmu. CoUuuUeothem.’Ssf«-fe& ,?SrooUl T. B. YOUNG k CO.

vSgiiW tiiftAl* HOUSES—A good three Blory BUICK BOUSE,SitsjZjfdj on street, well arranged witha ball and nine

cold water In each story, gas fixtures, Ae>, $2,800;

;dl\4A a?«i. artrostory BRICK BOUSE, on Townsend street,
«r.wreirimg>Mgg'S3g.4K.'«i fire rooms, halland cellar; price sl^oo.

ALbo- a two story BRICK BOUSE, on Carpenter street;
Vnp*lfousee, Building'LoU or Farms, at low prices andiSTfr ■T « 1 CW nuof portent, adl .t tho B«U E,t.M Onto of

- r LM sf CUTHBERT A BON, HO Third Rttot.
' IMUNTEBH.—We ore rwrtviog from th. FoooiD)’ofivhl'*-Ay&il 1*Johnson t Co.Printer,’ new, ml MrtInk,; bru,

ftVft'vi^SKsJSStfStJkV*t«»Vt-?W»i?r«l nnacomimmO.nejßi BnieeRule,, dl rile,; rominon
iobCeene.oompoeing end shootingBtloke; Leyßnirito
Famltnie; 100 founUf.ocy Card Letter*. Itods oat,

I'n'ers for Preme and Troewm receire onrpMUoular
" to”-“d’riUbo ?.r3fe»S?iS-r..

d I f. f A «J n No. 88 Plfthetreet.

JOOKB FOR THE FARM—The American Farm Book, or
ffiaKSSSlßV'ifip' Corapcndlomof Amerton Agrfcnltore Wtoi.

d
“““*®I management and dltoeee; by W.

S*~IU Pa ** T* AnerlmnMnekßook;byWm.Browne_
f.yen''JP- fbj Cattle Breeds, managementanddiseaeee; by W. Youatt.

ft wj **\ fax ou’a Rural Band Books.
_

Tho Fanner’s Cyclopedia of Modem Agriculture; byW.

VjUIA-jfc;
. hnwn’eand UMfrApx: nltanri Cbemiriiy.

’aSSS,"-'. *>

a. t T'
oiJ5fiSS['SSfK5»“

\ i t-5
* henry H. oomss.

*< £* v*r«* K y Hi7Mppien AND SIXTY ACRES, -&0 Cleared, for
sl*oo ,ta ®«y paymmrti wifasniurie Buildings,and

hartof grafted fruit The land is well watered and of

■r^'t;asaguau.
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The firemen made a bold and united effort to stay the
flames, but in vain. The woodon out-buildings,and the
rialrcase leading to themfrom tho kitchen caught, and the
Are quickly, pierced into the entries, and door-way* and
windows, and In a few minutes tho west wing was io a
ftaefol blase. Here the soene was terrific ; the tiro leaped
from the west wing to Merwin,and up Merwin to James
street, sweeping Merwin. Itdestroyed the Merchants’ Ho-
tel and barber shop, and Williams’ saloon adjoining it;
Cook A Altben,do thing merchants; A. J. Wenhsm, drug-
gist and grocer; Treat A Kdwarda, wholesale grocers: Mel-
Inieh A Stillman, commission merchants; Bishop A Pen-

nington, wholesale liquor dealers; C.H. Crango, grocer and
liquor dealer; A. W. Sprague, wholesale grocer, ou the north
side of Snperior street; a large warehouse belonging to U.
N. Gates, occupied by P. AnJerßon and Morrison k Co.,
bonkers; and the warehouse of L. A F. Burgess, wholesale
grocers, witha number of small buildings, were burned.

The body offlames wus so largo and so fierce thru thefire-
men were unable to cope with it, and it creased the street,
catching at first the Custom House. This was quickly eu-
veloped inone sheet of flame. The fire rapUly spread up
the river, consuming on the west side of Merwin street,
Chamberlain A Crawford's warehoasn, the Board of Trade
Rooms, the Commercial Insurance Office, a Shoeand Cloth-
ing store; Wilber A M’Dowell. wholesale grocers; J. Bauffet,
tailor; Grey’s office; Crawfora A Co.’s second warehouse; W.
-Bingham ACo.’e hardware warehou.'tn; a clothing store on
the north ride of Superiorstreet; abuildin-* occupiedby J.
Bergb,as a clothing store, which were burned.

The new block of Isaacs’ was somewhatdunagcd, but the
buildingsweresaved.

The N«w Englandbuildingsare insured for S*U.OOQ; Boss,
the landlord, $4,000 on the furniture; $3,000 on thu lease;
and $1,400 on the liquors. Dork $20,000.

Most of the buildings were partly insured; tho Merchant*’
Hotel fors4,ooo; it beloogstn J. L. Hewitt and L ¥. Bar-
ges; loss is $40,000. ILSJ. Gates' lo*s is large, In bos no
insurance. The principal sufferers were partially insult'd.

During the fire there ware four explosion# of powder,
liquorsand turpentine. Tho first created a panic. Atone
time the wind suddenly changed to the north, when thefire
was raging in the rear of the New England Hotel. Inetery
room were persons removing property, when the smoke
suddenly filled allputs of the boilding fo densely that it
Was withgreat difficulty the Inmates car-aped.

This Is the most destructive fire that has ever occurred. In
Cleveland.

Railroad Colli"ton and Loss of Lift.
: Bcnuo. October 28-—An accident cct. urred on thw Great

Western Bailroad,which was occasioned by the bursting of
the head of the cylinder of the vagina, which threw the
tralp.out of time. AfwN a delay of two hours, it proceeded
near Chatham. A danse fog prevailing, it come incollision
with the gravel train. The locomotive of the express war.
overturned, crashingthe first and eecoud class can. almost
entirely. The persons In the second class cor were either
kflied or wounded, there being inall twenty-five men,eleven
women, and eleven children. Twenty-one men were killed,
and-twenty women severely Injured, and half of tho latter
probably fo tally. They were mostly emigrants.

Later account* state that forty-eight persons were killed
and two wounded, who have since dinl.

FaUnrO of a Fictitious Bank.
New Yokx, October 27.—A fictitiousBank, pretending to

hare an agency In this city, called the Merchanta* Ex-
change Bank <rf Anaeoeia, District of Columbia, was broken
up today. Their Mils amount to $lOO,OOO, and circulate
south-west, mostly west. They are signed P. E.Curds, cash-
ier, and H. Deway, president. They m utterly worthless.
Seme of tb* parties are underarrerCuadwarrante arc cui
for the others.

The Maine-Law Innui«chnsetti**Arrest
ofseToral Dealers.

Bosrog, October 2T.—Vigoron* efforts arc making in the
principal togas cf this fetate to enforce the Maine Law.
Seventeen dealers were arrefted In Charlestown, la Ixtwe.ll,
anti vicinity,and twenty fo the municipal Guurtof this city,
to-day. Peter B- Brigham#, an exteu.*:voffUlier,was find
fico,and required to giro ball in $.lOOO to co\*« crlHn;.

Liquor Law at Quebec
Queue, October 27.—1 n tho Assembly lost

nighta stringent law against the manufacture and *sl*» »>f
liquors passed a second reading;

.TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
TOCIK2UT!, October 26.—The nrer to filling elewlj;

_.\u mild,wi.'h som<» iodkatkoc of rain. V'lir dull a
*- MOifl.il. Oats OrclinM to ?->«■. Whisky 2>] I’mrtfkwwf confined to «nall luta. Itacoo ghln

sacked. new inold** *rU(:leF- Money cenunuw
tight, Eastavn Exchange lVi'iftl;

SPEC!AI. NOTff-K.
Sale of Alternate Sections In tire Stale of

ffllsaourl. . .

Notice is hereby given, that, under tiif.
Proclamation of the President tearing date the .

ultimo, (No. £>2o.) all the actions U-irinj old mitnl-Tu i '•

maising to the United States ertfAin nr mil's on each tub
ofifeTouUofthclZinnihal and ,W %f>ysrph railroad,situated
la Ike northern partof the State of Missouri,nxm* pirtlco
larN described to said Proclamation, as »dv*rU«*i In Uio
newspapers of the Statu, and Subject 10rale at not W* than
twa ddXlart and fifty cents jxrarrt, will he held at the un-
dermentioned Land Office* at the times herein epec'lled, to
wit *

At the Land Officeat PALMYRA, commencing MONDAY,

Office at MILAN, commencing MONDAY,
6th Januarynext.

......

At the Uul Office at PLATTBBUEG, commencing MON-
DAY, IStli December next

Private entries willnot be permitted an 111 after the expi-
ration of two weeks from the commencement of the jmhhc
ealas respectively. The Section* cut by the mule of the

■ road will be sold subject to the right c f way; and preemp-
tionclaims under the several acts of Oc-ngreDi,unless proven
up and paidfor betore the cotaAenri-moai of the ratce r«-
Bpoedvely, will be forfeited.

Given under my hand, at the cliy of Washington, this
13thday pf October, A. D. ISM.*

JOHN WILSON,
oet2l Commissioner of thn General Laod Office.

TITTSBURGHRIDINGSCHQOL,
ROBERT H. PATTERSON, Proprietor,

CORNER OP DIAMOND STREET AND GIIKRRY ALLEY'.
flllTE subscriber respectfully announces to the Indiesand
I i Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he has recently erected

aHIBINQ SCHOOL, which, in point of sls«, conimmltou*-
ne**endadaptation,'uadeniably excels any similar catab-
ll.lqiM.Tit in the United State*. Ita location to accessible
from all parts of the city, while its high aud airy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Horses are docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledge* himself (hat no
pains or expense will be spared to make this establishment
the first in the confidence of the public. octi&tf

1- ANI>! LAND’-!~-We hare for Bale 8,000 acrrs of land,
l|_, «Tnngth© Baltimoreand Ohio Bailroad, wlthinfrom
»n in fniifoiles of the station* of Cameron and Button,

inisof 5 acres to IDOor more, at from s6toslo an
This Is a fine region fbr farming, or for small home-

■omlb The timber and 'waier are good, and the eoil rich
„,i nrod«clive. ETery station on the Ballroad affords a

market for all kinds of prodnee. Deeds of general
,JrTaatv wm he made. . 8. CUTHBKBT ft SON,

l4O Third street.
j=t,IK SALK—6O Building Lots in East Urerpool, Ohio.
H These Lots ore inthe midst ofPotteries, pear tne-Bt**

r,r Pittsburghand Clt*Tel»nd Railroad, and irfll be
!>m Tsnnsof payment, $5 permonth. Btlaunex-
..niinnubii*. Apply to JAMES BLAKELYy

: ...)•• • Jteel Estate Agent.

L’ftPTKRB ofadministration on the estate of IIBNP.Y
; OOTTSMAN, deceased, lata of this city, have been,

granted to tha undersigned. AG fwreon* indebted to wild
estate are required to make imme-liate payment. Those
having claims will present than, doiy authenticated, for
settlement. SAMUEL COOPER. Grocer.

04t2J:Gtd Diamond, l’ittsbur^h.

>Kfcltf Iit,ADDERS WANTED, by
_

> B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,
Mo. 6 Woodstreet.

Magazinespun November.—<tad*y’H’Udy’H cook
Peterson’s Ladies' Natlonnt Magarlne.

Robert Brace, the Hero King of Scotland,
haw Student, or theStruggles ofa Heart.
Harper,fcr October; price 15cents.
Jttstreceived and for sale by

W. A. GILDENFKNNEY k CO.,
oot2o No. 76 Fourth street.

TNDIAHA AND ILLINOIS money will bo taken at 6per
I eent discount, foi Books and Stationary, at the cheap

Book 8tore8? Wood street. Iwill sell all Books and Sta-
tionaryas low ascan behad in the city, on theabove terms
amino humbug. Remember to call ut

BAM L. B. LAUFFEIC3, S 7 Wood street

C‘ A. MASON * CO. have ju;t opened sa

elegant and extensive assortment of cio’ii, nstln and
velvet Cloaks, withtherichest styles of trimmtug. [r^t23

BONNETS.— A. A. MASON a CO.are daily opening the
i latest and mast fashionable satin and velvet Bonnets.

Tbalrassortment comprise* upwards of six hundred Bon-

cuts, ofail qualities. ,

SOMETHING NEW.—As we intend making a change la
oar present business, we wo prepared to offer our stock

of fine Watches, rich and fashionable Gold Jewelry, bilver
Spoons,Porks, Ac., at precisely New York city wholesale
prices which to a reduction of from 10 to 15 per cent.
‘ Eherefbre, any one wishinga fine Watch..or any other arti-

cle of rich Gold Jewelry, would do well to givo us a call
beftre purchasing elsewhere, at 51 Market street.

N. B.—The very best quality of Watch Qlwsea setat 16
cents each , at HOOD’B. w”

“7“ A. MASON A CO. have just pweived and opened up-
A # wards of forty more eases or NEW GOODS, among
whlehwillbo found a well selected aDd elegant stock of
DRESS GOODS,consisting of Plain and Figured Silks, some
'very rich and desirable colors of French Merinos, Paramat-
taSjWoofDe Lalnes, Ac, Ae., witha.gcnernl assortment of
Domestic and Housekeeping Goods which, together withthe
. vhdle qf their immense stock, will be offered at greatly re-
dared prices- oct34

"T7'OCNti FOLKS’ GUiK BOOK—This work consists of
jL ■ OTerone hundred copyright songs and duetts, never

before harmonized, besides the choicest selection of airs,
(among whichare many gems from the Germanand Italian)

tho whole arrangedina familiar mannor for first and second
tenor and baas tolcos, designed forthe oseof sing*

lng l classes. glee clubs, and thu social circle; by Char las
TortrU. Price $l. A large supply of the abOTe work just

recidvedand for sale by JOHN H. AIELI/)R»
0,jt19 61 Wood street.

“ou UHNT-A goodUUiJaisoD Secondftwet,twtwMn
•H Bmithficld and Grant atreeti. R*nts2l p«* month.

l*oct2 tf , THOB, WOODS, 76 Fourth «tr— L
200bbls a. O. MoUmm for win byr

t^ISH—Just received, at the comer of Wood and Sixth
Jri streets—

BIESS MACKEREL, inbbls, half bids, quarters andkltta;
No.l do “ “ “

»• SALMON, in bbla and kitts;
*« do spiced, put up in 10 lbs cans;
« CODFISH. -

The above are ofthis fall’* catching, and put up expressly
for f»mfly use. [oct24] W. A. M*CLUKQ.rivwo TBUUEANiTDOLLASB^rTBwSnDgBOTS^on

I Bixth street, near Grant street Itenntaina a hall*
four room*, garret and cellar. Iflt2o ftetfront ty SO deep*
r..ra* easy. 8- CWTHBKBT A SON,

mw Wo. 140 Third itrwt

Tkn thousand dollars stock of hold and
,gXLVKR WATCHES, of tbs finest and mediant qnali-

Hof' now for sale at lees than regular Eastern prices, and
cheaper thantrrer offarud in thiflmarket, at the corner of
Market and Fourth streets. Citiaens and strangers intend-
inirtopnrebose, willfind it to their intemt to call and ex-
amhie this stock. Also, fine Jewelry, Silver Ware, Bpecta-
rteT Pens, Tea Ware, Castors, Spoons, Lamps, Military
QorxU, Ac., Ao. A large stock, cheaper thanelsewhere.

Vfateh repairing done prompUy, in the best manner and

w. w. WILSON, CT M„tet rt™*.

AIfOOLEN LONG SHAWLS.—Just receired, Knottier
Yf Urge ftsjortmpnt of Bar Stele, Empire State, and

other kinds of Wool-n Long Shawls, of the newest and
m«t 4e.ir.bkrtjle, colors

a MAgON 4
25 Fifthstreet.

ißuatt-^r•2*boit«W. K. Cbees*, In storeand for ralebj
EUaUfIS A RIOHAKDBOM.

HBjaiS—6oo boi*» prim. W. B. Catting Ohem>,Jo;;re'
eriTedtndfct»l»by HENRY H. COLLIMB.

APPIiSfr—10btmlsfor »1« byr
patlO HENRY H. OOIXINB.

rVuTT HftT.V ■ A ftmn Home, tn Rocbaatar,26f?°i£ibSow Pittsburgh, •» iH,*^n
l
of two »*».

tTna»onOuOhioit-wr; UUdoing* good bu«ln«a, .od 1«
iOP8—&0 bblßOf various auAllUeikfbrsate
[ActiX] SMITM A BI2iCLJJtB»
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COMMERCIAL POST.MEUS FOR&MtER MEM.
' Tk*-fiictr.—Qo Saturday swnlng at dnsk, by the metal
mark* then wenfelhehm water lathe channel,'and &U>
fng 4owly. The weather was cloudywith Indicationofrate.

TAetirer.was slowly needing yesterday) wfth thirty-tw®
Inches water is the canal, sad about 4 feet water oa
Portland bar.—Zoirf<.(bur., S6A.

' Tke ißmna attired from Pittsburgh yesterday,and we
are obliged to her clerk ter information of the boats she
passed. The Belle Golding, BransriUe aad BrazUr were
aground at BlannerhSseets island. The KUaerra met the
Castle CardenatRarenswood, and the Cuba at Poor Mile
bar. Bight boats were up for St. Loots yesterday, and this
competbm brought freights down to 75 cents, and passage,
which w«e $l5 the day before, down to slo.—Cincinnati
Cbhmkian, 2714.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
21 urcom wsna in iu ouakixx—kraikul

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.

“ Luserno, Bennett, Brownsvillo.
“ Thomas Shriver,Hendrickson, WestNewton.
11 Gen. Bayard,Peebles, Elizabeth.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.

ThomasShriver.QendrieksoD,WestNewton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

STEAMBOATS.
"1854.”

PITTSBURGH, Cincinnati, loouvim,
an

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Bteam F&eket Line,

roa tsi ookvxtaitci or
FREIGHT

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint L«aU.

nma* - This Leri 1b composed of wren.
class powerful Steamers,

■HHHhqaallcd for speed, splendor,tafelj,mMßHli
and comfort,and U the ouly theoooh daily lotior Brajjt
Paounon the Ohio river. It connects withthe U.8. Hall
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Lonis, by which passengers and freight are ticketed and re-
ceipUd throughdaily, two new Steamers hare been added
to the Line, which now consists of the following boats:

Day i t>f Departxrt
Boatt. Captain*. frim Pitubwrgh.

BUCKETS 5TATE........M. W. BxLTXHOOT»u...Bunday.
MESSENGER, No. 2.....J. B. DAVI3 Monday.
ALLEGHENY .6n. STLaot Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wm. J. Kousrx Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA It.J. Goacl... .Thursday.
PITTSBURGH. H. Cutmu~. .../Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jso. Kuxmrau Saturday.

Leave dally at 10o'clock, A. M., precisely.
Nofreight received alter nine o’clock ou the morning Of

departure.
For particular*, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, 1
JOHN FLACK. J

Mononganela House Buildings.
IdeclOlPlttabnrgb, 18S3.

"1854.”
CANADA WEST.

i {£3?* rtCleweland, Port Stanley
, k

and Port Bnrwcll.
THE FINE low pressure stoamor TELEGRAPH, Captain

R. fijuuiow, willmake two tripea week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley,and PortBurwell, u follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY KYRMNQ, at o’clock.

Loaves Port llurwell for Port Stanley at 1 o'clock.
Leaves Port SLanlf-yfor Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at 7U o'clock.
Tbe Telegraph connects at Cleveland, with tbe Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
ilia Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Uallroadn. Also connects at Port Stanley with tbe London
Line of Btagca, which connects wiib the Great Western
Railroad.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to BCOVILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; CL t. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley.
or A. 5TBRIDE. Port JlunrelL mar27:tnnv

For Blew Orleans and Apalachicola.
THE new and imbetaolLl steamer BEN

Oaptaio Tboku Bimy, will leave
tbe above ports, topping at tbe principal

wav ports, on thefirst rise of tbe river.
For freight or passage apply on board.

Regular Wheeling Packet.
nae, . The light draught steamer HARTFORD,

Williuc Hszurrr, willhereafter make
trips for the above and intermediate

port*, leaviog t-very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, anti SATUR-
DAY, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
OCRS) J. D COLU NOWOOD, Agent

For ReWOrleans, OalTeitoo, Braz«» Man*
tltgOj and Fort Brown, Texan.

.
Tb» d«wuh! autetxntUl ilMrr KANCIIE

1 Jambs OTOaxscll, Martrr, will l«ire for
■HHHBttbfl abora sad ports with the
flrrt rise la 'tin*rirer.

For freight or pungs apply on boanl.

A CARD.
IILAVJgthe pleasure toaunouiK* to thoee wbohaveblth-

erto obllgvu me withtheir favors, etui tomy Moods end
the public generally, that, having a abort Uie« ego return*
ed from the KM with a Urge and very

SUPERIOR BTOCK OP GOODS FOR THE
FALLTRADK

I am prepared to rapply ail orders on L«u«r term* than
ln consequence of the tmmensr Influxof Goods,

which, for the part few month* tu burdened the Eastern
market, and of the dlntrmt reposed In the credit system,
very important advantages were offered tocash buyers; auJ
hence Ihave been raal>!ed to purchase my Goods at a large
discount on tbwlractual vain*.

My rulectton of plain Cloths and Oaselmereff embrace*
every grade, from the ooamr and more substantialkind
adapted to the wants of laboring man, in thefiner qualities
FUitaUafor gentlemen of f»»hk*o, among which are mmo

Incapalilsof belief Harpuied
In the character ofUie material and riefaaeaeof the finish.

.My fancy Cloths, oomprit* every diversity ofcolor —green,
olive green. Invisible green,dark and light browns, olive,
brown, wine color, and various fhades of bine. My fancy
Csrxlmrr»s numbertortyqllfferentpatterns.

My verting are of Silk, Woolen. Velvet, Plush and em-
broidered Cloth, comprising the dlfferentmyles now in fash-
ion. My or*oniaent ufCravats hiunusually largeand verl-
onr, allJatily Imported. %

My department «f BOY’S CLOTHING promises a much
moreeilemtvr nelectlon than usual, inpangrquqtta of the
l*.rger«iwiy uf material* that l beve wlthvmfcb to supply
It.

Mr.GBoRGB A RBOR, who holds a dlstingnkbed rank tn
LU profession,and needs no recommendation to thefavor
of Pittsburghers,will superintend the CuttingDepartment,
ills DUDrnmn friends will pleaseremember this.

In fine, 1tiattsr myself that 1 shall be able to furnish
gunment*suitable for all classes, fitted up In such a man-
ner, and on such terms as shall disarm all competition, and
I will therefor*solicit a cull from all who are not wedded to
any particular boose. SOLOMON BTOKKK,

ootlallwtw No. 80 Wood street.
Land for Sale

1 OfkA ACIU« OF LAND IN FOKKBT OOUMTV, oear
IOUU the Clariontirer. This land is heaTilyttiDbeml,

, has An excellent soil,and 1* aaLl to eontain an abundaoe* ot
, iron or*, and a thick Trio of bitacxinou* eoni. The Vesta*
gnrailroad, which willundoubtedly be built,will ran s«r»
near to it, if not directly across it. Tbs MllUtown creek

~-in** throughit
A >«50,600 acre* In Elkcounty, welltimberwl aMWatered,

and 1> h oK near the route of the Heobury and Krl® railroad.
No Nit *«r ioTaetment could be made thanin three lands.

The pomplt.*'oo of hunbory and tries tbo Allegheny
Valley and tN Venango railroads through that region
will render the ■'oal, lumUrr, iron ore and anil,of greatr, »" KOl »S.,r O. B.M. SMITH,

* Attorney atLaw,
nuo.'uau So.u; »twt.

' haw Hooka*

IAM aulhortxrf lo «■» low -ome ,»h»l.le L«w Boon.

10 to!«. To. lleporu, by Darr;
UouTicr** Institutes;
GreenlNf's Kridence;
Wharton*?Digest, lasted.;

Aud ether Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
GKO. F. UILLMORtf,

at the oflloa of Morning Rost.

A 100. A coal bargain can b* hail by applying *xm a'

th,. omcw of tlirt MOKSINQ POST. Jylilf
BUILDINO LOT FOB. SALK.

ALOT 24 feet front oo WYUK street. and extending
back 109f-«t to Wide alley. On the back pert of the

Lot Ua Collar Wall, builtfor two email Mouses. Thin l<ot
is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold

low, and on favorable term*. Title good, and clear from
inemubcance. Knauirtof GKO- F. GILLMOKK,
. jyia At OSce of Morning Foet._

- IboTfor Sale.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 faet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, In Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GKO. F. UILLMORK,
jyj3 , at office of the Morning Pott.

liaac jfone*,

MANUFACTURER ot Springand mister Steel, Plough
Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and Miptlc

Springe, Draw Nat Taper, half patent, Screw, Mall and
Hammered Iron Axles,--corner of Rom and First street*,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
iojin u. Touaa thw. b. jyn«a....,....raASCi3L iouro

T. B. loang A Co ,

jVo, 3S SmithMd ftrrxL,opposiU Ct/y BM,

Manufacturers op cabinet furniture and
CHAIRS, of eycry description. Materials and work-

manship warranted, and 6nld atminced prices. Care taken
in packingfor land and water carriage. »031

For Sale or Barter.

ALOT OF GROUND on Craig street, Allegheny city, of

27 U feet front, running back to Isabella street, on
whfch arc four Dwellings, in good order, therent bringing
two hundred and fifty dollars yearly. They would be ex-
changed for a small Farm, or eold ata bargain.

ofU THOMAB WOODS, 76 Fourthst.

NEW AND IMPORTANT BOOKS, published by D. Ap- jpi#tAn A 00.
Tbe Virginia Comedian*, or Old Days Id Urn Old Domin-

ion : Edited from the MSS. of 0. Effingham, Km 4 2 vole ,
.pattercoTcra $l, cloth sl,6(>.

Chestnut Wood; a Tele: by Lielc Linden; U vols ; price
in paper coven $1,25, cloth $1,75.

Russia: translated from the French of tho Marquis de

Curtlne; 1 vol., 12m0., $1,26.
Katharine Ashton : by Miss Sewell, anther of Amy Uor-

bert,Gertrude, Ac 4 2 voU.. 12m0., price $1 and $1,50.
l*arty Leaden; Sketches of Thotnaa Jefferson, Alexander

Hamilton,Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John Randolph#-
of Roanoke; Including notices ofmanyotherdistinguished
Statesmen : by Jo.G. Baldwin; 1 vol., 12m0., $l.

Captain Canot, or Twenty Yean of nn African Slaver;
being an account of hie C»reer and Adventnrce on the
Coast, Inthe Interior, on Shipboard, and in the West In-
<“" = »,«-«.!«;

t roi
No. 32 Hmithfiehlstreet.

F‘ tOWKR HOOTB YOR BPRTNG BLOOMING.—My bUx**
of Bulbs has srrlTed from Holland io fine condition,

corotpoped of Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The itock is
Tcrj large and Tailed, and offered at low rates. Catalogues
mai/ be bad at the warehouse, oraunt to applicants.

o.it6 JA&IB3 WARDROP.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADK AVD
SBBSHARTFSZCHAafiSi .

OFFICERS.
iVwifcnf—JOHN SHIPTON.
Bfit Tke Prmdait— Wx. H. Swim
Second u “ Ww. R. BXOWir.
flfeerefary—Wx. 8. Havct.
Trtasurtr -Jobs D. Bcui.lt.
Superintendent—B. T. Nurmor, J».
Committee on Arbitrationfar October.—Wnimi H. BXFTK,

V. P„ WILLUX RCtEEAtT, BaWUXXV BikIWXU, WttLUX
Ru, a. 8. Bbtaw.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Omen or m Dauj Moixnra Pom, >

Monday, October 80,18M. 1
There was more doing in business circles than on the

previousday, but still tbo amount done was small. Flour
advanced about 25c per bbl. A sale of sugar-cured Bam>
was also made at a highfigure.

BACON—The amount done wan- small. We note on
’Change a tale of3,000 fi* Shoulders at G#e, four months;
also 10 tee sugar-cured Hams at 14c,do.

FLOUR—Sales superfineand extra, toa large-amount by
dray load, at SB,'7MH»; 6° bbl» superfine, from store, at
$8,97; 80 do extra do $0; IGdo extra, from mill, at $8,05;
24 do do do at $8,76; 74 bble supeifioe, from mill, at $8,65.■ GRAlN—Barley...22B hue, from wagon, OO do do
on private terms.

HAT—I 9 loads, at scales, at s24@s2B per ton.
MOLASSES—4O bbls, oak cooperage, sixty days.
BKEDS—GO bus Timothy at $2,87, cash.
WHISKY—77 bbls Rectified, in lots, at 36c; 32 do do do

at 36c-

AUCTION SALES.
Aaetlon-Dsfljr Sales*

AT the Commercial gales Rooms, corner of Wood rad
fifthstrata, at 10o'clock, A.M-a(ran era 1 assortment

of Seasonable, Stapleand fancy Dry Goods,Clothing,Boots
rad Shoes, Bats, Capa, Ac-AtYo’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Qoeenswmre, Glassware, Table Ontlerr, Looking
Glasses, New and Beoondlland Ilooseboldand Kltcbenfnr*
nltore, Ao.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Callcry, Clothing, variety Good*, Goldand
Sire?watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer. f j>SL*tf

P. X. DAVIS, AuetiouMr.

Last and closing sale of booes-OqMonday
and TUESDAY etanlngs, October 80t and Slat, com-

mencingat 7 o'clock each evening, Mr. Pratt will elooa Ida
Seventeenth Annual Sale In thfi city, at the Commercial
Sales Rooms corner of Wood and Fifthstreets. Late ftah
arrivals have been added to Gils extensive stock. The as-
ebrtment now furnishw< to leader* as great a variety of
choice Books as any to be bad to this city, and aB moat'fee
sold to the highest bidder, to-close the consignment.
' octSO P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
A SBIGNKB SALE, CONTINUED.—Oh THIS (Monday)A MORNING, October 30th, at 10 o’clock, will be comtjnufd, the sale of FANCY ARTICLES, DRY GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, Ac. at the store No. 114 Market street, near
Ut«rty,by order of F. B. WOounell, assignee of Joseph M.
BllioiL All the remaining stock of elegant articles for
ladles’ and family use moat be closed immediately, and
l£e&t bargains will be going.

oet3Q P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
HOLRSALE GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE AT

AUCTION—On TUESDAY MORNING, the 81st
ips U at 10 o'clock, at tbo warehouse of Edmond Greer, No.
I£4 Water street, near EmUhfleld street, will be sold, as he
ifdeclining business, his entire stock of choice Wines, LI
qtinrs, Ac., amtmg which are 24 bbls old rye whisky, copper
dMilted; 25 ca*-ks, qaartcra and eighths Brandies, of the
best Importationsand finest gaality; an a«aortnjentof su-
perior Champagne and other Wines; Holland Gin, Ac.

33 half chests Teas, prime quality;
- 30 boxes and caddies Tobacco;
Cc-flee, Spices, Starch, OfitUo Soap, Batting Bueket.%

Brooms. Candles, UmlsviUe lima, superior Crab Cider Vine-
gar. and a general assortment of Groceries, Ac.

Also, superior stand casks, rectifying apparatus,reedving
tubs, large copper pump, iron sate. oti&ca furniture, Ac.

The above nave mil been carefully selected for regular pur*
chasers,and will be found of the best qualities. Terms life*
eraL (oct2B] P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.
Large stock ofstaple and fancy dry goods

AT AUCTION.—On TUESDAY MORNING, 81st Insh,
at 10 o'clock, at the ‘Oommerrial Soles Rooms, corns of
Wood sad Fifth streets, wiU be sold the stock of * dtp Dry
Hoods Store, now boiug closed, comprising a large and de*
stable assortment of Staple and Fancy Goods, ef the latest
styles and beat quality, among which arc French Merinoa,
Bombasines, Canton Cloths, Debages, Oobnrgs,Parsmettas,
Alpacas, Bob Uov, Galaand OalitondaPlaids, Drees Silks,
Ca-riimere*, SLallcys, Silk Poplins, Bareges, Delaines, Ac.
Muslins, Jacootta, Swijh Crafts, Wlkf, Laces, Edgings, In*
cartings, FlouodDg.% Lncea, Hdkfk, Capex. Collars, CbcniL
eattes, Ribbons, Ac.; Cloths,pasedtnerea. Tweeds, Vettings.
Gambroons, Jeans, Flannels, iJoneys, Blankets, Shawl*,
Merino Ibirt*andDrawers, Ac.; IrishLinens, Table UatM
and Cloths, Nankeun*, Drills, Maxiina, Diaper*, Tickings.
Checks, Cottonadcs. Berg**, Vcivet*, Hollands, Drags Prints,
Ar.. together with a general assortment of Fancy Goods.

oa2ii P. U. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CHINA HALL,
M&acrr erurr, sctwccs raian axd fovktb smra. .

Strangers visiting the city should call in
to nee th« heantiful amortmnnt of CHZA’A, GLASS

and Q U£FySWARE, now open at the above eetafeUab*
meat. Our goods entirely new, we are enabled to
oKer ieduce in all the latest style* of Dinner, Tan
and Toilet Ware, white irfti-stcne, we have a great variety
of ebipcs; alto, gold band and fnoer colored stone war*
Tpa and Toilet s**tx. Our stork of wKita Covered Dtshea,
Soup Tareeue, Vegetable Dicbes without covers, Sated
Dishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Set Is
large and well “elected. Britannia-Ware, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castor*, Waiters, and House Famishing Goods, we
hpve a large assortment.

COMMON WAIUJ—Our *t«k of eommos Teas, Hatea,
Pitht*. Baker*, Nappies,Bowls Pilchers and every article
lu thii line Ic large,and we are ptrpared to pack them with
or without fine pyxis. ae the purcliaaer roav wish.

Alho, a largoeeeortment of all kinds of GLAFS WARE,
whichwe are selling atmanafkrtorvre’ nrWe, ajlof which
are offered *t.Wkoteeai*ar-retjdl, by

nrV26_ JOHN J/iyLBARY.
j.~t. j.iHjmt**..- x. juntsms —muz*.’

Slcelalor Carriage Paetory.
I OHN'ETON, BROTHER A 00, PRACTICAL COACntj MAKERS, c.*ni«,r ofRehccc* and iieimontstreel*, Alle-

gheny city, have on h*ni and are manufacturing an
•*Ktsn«lve assortment of Carriage*, Rockaways, Barries,
Kigjagc Cans Ac., Mai-in alt their various st.ilw, with
ftrict regard to durability and beauty offinish, using inall
ttwir work the bvst Juniata inn and eastern hickory. Ilc-
pmra attended toon the mo?t reasonable t»rms. They feel
confident that ail who may favor Un-in with their patron-
age, will be. perfectly satlxfiedontrial iftheir work.

The Pittsburgh and Manchester Omnibuses pass every fif-
teen mlnateadurlng the day. oottfitly
Fresh itMk ef Aanu * Clark's Pleao*.

HKUfillrespectfully inform* the
.public thatheha* jurireturned fro«n

th* Bantam dttee withtlu*larg««tand most
complete vtock of PIANOS ever brought to »I * V f"
tnl*city. They are from the celebrated factory of NdWik
Cluk, New York, and art* warranted jtrr/ect la every re-
KpffL. N.A C/» i*i*ntwi hare ww«l the ffm class prizr
m«iaXi both is thiscoontry eiulRampa, es 4 they ere con-
sidered by the musical profession, tod jndgca togeneral, a«
altogether uanra&vi aod nn*qvalie4. The price* will inva-
riably be the Mae as charged at the factory, without addi-
tion. They range from $250 to sl,oo°.

Al*o, a ebokw lot of Dunham's well koowo and highly
Hipalar H ANDS. Dunham'* Piano* were among too grji

|d thi.« rilr,aod they bare kept op a meet enrtahle
vputatlon to thiiday for superiority cf lone, touch, ao4du-

rability.
The alaCTo tot comorise* all rtyles and price*; and ancrery

instrument offered tir aaJc by the subscriber hi carefully
atul thoroughly tjaminrdby him, be can, In all caee*,guar-
antee to famish pun-hAeem with poc*i* tubftaniial aod re-
t%ali* Pianos, andat f'Utory j»ric*e Pereon* in want of a
good Plano willfind It b> their interest tornll and examine
before buying idn-wher*. HENRYKLEBER,

Sole Agent for Nunns k dark'll Piano*.
Also Dunham'* Pianos,

No. 101 Third street,
ociC4 Signof the Golden Ilarp.

Piano* takenIn eirhangoat theirfull value.

OF e*t»bU«hmcnt ofaurvrTor* Generaland of I«and Offi-
ces for tb« Territories ot NKW MEXICO, WASHING-

TON, OREGON, and MIXNESOTA-
Iu pnnuaece of Uv. the PrrridKntof the United States

lia*directed that for the present the fallowing shall be the
rite* of th* office* for the Surveying and Land District* cre-
ated hy acts passed at the lato session of Congrr.'w, via :

The office for the Surveyor General of New Mexico to be
located atSasta Vr; and that for the Surveyor General Of
Washington Territory atOLTKWA.

The office* for the Register and Receiver for Washington
Turritnrv also at ottum; those for Oregon Torrilory at
Oaloon fcITT; th-.sn for the Winona District, In Minnesota
Territory, at Winona;and thosefor Red WingDistrict, also
in MinnesotaTerritory, at lUa> Winn.

Gifeo under uy band, at the Cityof Washington, this
twenty-fourth day of August, A. D. lSad.* JOHN WILBON,

*pps:lawfCw Cammbadoner of the General Land Office.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration, cmn Uitam'.nto
annsm. on the Rstateof JACOB SObTZNER, lata of

East Liverpool, Columbiana rouoj, Ohio, deceased, hare
bean granted to the undersigned, by the Raster of the
County of Allegheny. Allpersons knowing themseirw In-
debted to raid Estate willmake Immediate payment to the
utdersicned, and all thou* baring claims against said Es-
tate will present them, duly authenticated, to

FRANZ HOLTZEMAN, Administrator,
East Liverpool, Columbiana county, Ohio, or to

C. SIIALKft 1 CO., hia Ally'*.,
No. 81 Fourth pt., Pittsburgh.V)4:lHWf6w

WHEREAS, letters of administration to the estate of
HENRY gpisußKß. late or Pine town?hip, AUegbonv

county, drwasod. have Iwen granted'to the subscriber. All
persons Indebted to the paidestate, are requested tomake
lmmrdiutc payment, and those baring claims

the estate of the wild deoedcnt, will makW’khown
the name, withoutdelay, to

AUUU3T JUNQHANB, Adm’r.,
octlß-lawGw No. 48 Wayne EL, PitUbnrtrh.

Fill-and "Winter Goodi !

EDMOND W A TTS.
MERCHANT TAILUK, NO. 186 LIBERTY BTKKST.

I haTu now on Imnd'a large stock of Palland Winter
Good*. Overcoatings, ofentirely new deigns; Pliiah Vest-
ings,of the moat beautiful patterns; French and English
OaNdracres, of every style and shade in the market, all of
which I will make to order on tl»# most reasonable terms,
and warranted to suit.

"

New Paper Hangings-
SO. SO WOOD STREET.

FINE FRENCH AND A'MKRICAN PARLOR PAPERS;
Panel laceration* ingold, oak and marble;
Hall Paperp,of various styles;
Flg'dand Plain papers, lbr diningrooms and chambers;
Cheap and low priced Wall Papers;
Pordcrs, Ceilings. Figures, Window Shades.

A large and complete assortment of the aboTe, selected
for the season, will i»e eokl at tha usual low prices.

03,3 WALTER P. MARSHALL.
"steamboat Furniture and Cltalrn,

have on hand and are constantly manufaetn-
VVring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND

. fMCUAIKS. of every description, via;
Ml Extension Dining Tables;

Do Bar do;
Ladles Cabin Chair?, of various styles;
Gents. A do do do;
State Room do do do;

Do- r Toilet Doses;
TeteaTetos; Sofas;
Divans; Centre TftbleA;
Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., Ac.

Material and workmanship warranted, and prices SAtia-
factory. T. B. YOUNG A 00,

jy2Q 38 Smlthfleld BL, opposite CityHotel.
OUSE ANDLOT FOR SALE CHEAP.—A Frame House,
of four rooms, situated on Washington street, near

Bast Common, Allegheny city. This property will be sold
„t, k» prl»,« th.

peal Estate Agents, 140 Third street.
EVKRAL HUNDRED ACRES OF VIRGINIA LAND—
With good Timber: chcsnut and oak; tome situated

withinthroe miles of the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, at
•10 per sere. Also, some in Wetzel county, at twelve

hiA thirty mil-is from the river, at$2 and $1,25 per acre.
Tin** Lands are in good Deed? of general war*

I* mrie. 8. CUTgBEBT

fitO STEAMBOAT OWNEBB—Wanted to buy an INTER*
I kST IN A STEAMBOAT, for which cash stocks, or

real estate will be given. Inquireof
MBS THOS. WOODB, 75 Fourth rtrwt

z.-rVm. >«/•■ W <%»•

- v-.y •'

'■&

HISQML)

R* L. ALLEN,
* 'WHOLKSALMBBALMR DC

Tontga Wiati, BraadiM, Cordials, Cigar*, dee ,

NO. 8 WOOD STREET,
BSTWSBN WATKB AH9 VIBST arsSBTBj

SAB Justreodred tbe following articles from New York
and Philadelphia,selected personally,withgreet care,
Cb« different Custom Houses, which are offered fur

•ale atas low rates as any la tbe.trads, if not lower:
BBANDDSS.

1quarter cask vary old M.CL Brandy, vintage 1823;
S “ Leges Prere’s Oognae;
6 • a Hagkiiy **

$ “ Old Cbmptgne ‘1
t half pipesPlnel, Oastluon A Co.’s Oogn&c;
6 eighth “ Legsr Prere’s State Bread;
8 i( “ Old Plastered Head, very superior forhotels

|quarter “ Lafayette Cognac;
(quarter “ Otard, DupuvA Co.,')
8 'half « A. Seignette Pale, WEochelle Ylntage.
2 “ “

« Bark, JFANCY BRANDIES.
20 barrels Wild Cherry Brandy;
16 “ Blackberry “ (very superior;)
16 « Singer «

v
8 *< Baspberry «*

10 “ Old Peach «

POET WINEB.
6 quarter casks Pore Juice Particular;
6 “ u Sandeman’sPort;
6 “ “ Burmelrter,fl unrivalled Port;
6 u “ Osborns’ 1884, of great culebrity for Its

medioal qualities;
“ Old London Dock:
“ Burgundy.

SHERRY WINES.
6 quartercaskn Pcrtilla Amber Sbmry;
3 “ . “ Old Pale Cortee M

6 “ « Choke Old Golden**
10 “ “ Lobo «

4 “ “ rery old Amontillado Sherry;
2 “ u Doff Gordon, brown, “

MISCELLANEOUS WINES.
12 quartereaaka Dry Malaga;
10 “ “ Sweet u
4 u u Teneriffe;
o “ u liaboo.

CHAMPAGNE WINES.
50 baskets Charles Heldsteck;
50 " Doable Grape;
25 “ Doable Crown;
25 “ Anchor;
25 u Mom A Co., inpints and quirt*.

CLARET WINES.
100 cases fit. Jalien, long cork:
50 « StEstephe;
25 “ Chateau I*tour;
25 “ u LaflUe;
25 « Medoc.

3 hogsheads Old Jamaica:
1 “ Antlgna;
1 “ fit. Croix;

10barrels New England.
IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES.

. 1 puncheon Bushmill's Malt;
1 u Jamison's Dublin Malt;
1 M Stewart's, of PaJHey, “

1 “ Islay, 5 years old, a
100 barrels Old UoDongabela Bye Whisky, from 1 to 7 yei

old—a choice article.
HOLLAND GIN.

8 pipe* Meder 8wan;
3 half pipes Bohlen’s Anchor:
l u Piah.

SUNDRIES.
60 cases Bautern Wines, assorted;
10 “ ExtractD, Adsynthe;
10 “ Orange Coracoa;
0 “ Maraschino;

100 '* Stoughton Bitten;
10barrels Mnir k Son's Sparkling Edinburg Ale;
10 u Harvey's strong “ (Bdox.earb.'
10 “ Jeffrey’s « ■ «

8 “ Rutherford's u «

6 “ Tennet's « »<

10 “ Barolayk Go’s celebrated London Brown Stout;100 dozen Demijohns, assorted;12 “ large and small Pocket Willow Flasks;
75 nests Cedar Ware, assorted.

CIGARS.
50,000 Havana Regalia CSgara, assorted brands:

100,000 Fanny JEsler “

30,000 Venl&hra “

35,000 Chirehans “

35,000 Program* “

25,000 K 1 Neptune “

9U.0U0 Eagle Begallaa «

10,000 Stsamboat;Priacipeee.
AU the above in.itore ami for tale low. either wholesaleor in quantities to salt, by B. L. ALLEN.
oetaorthn No. 8 Wood Btrrct.

1'iCMlifa! and Valuable Proparty for
Bala atPublic Auction,

Nkas Manchester, part of tho Estate of the late
JftstM Adam*, Esq., OecU;, on SATURDAY, tho Uth

day of NoTember, at 2 o’clock, P. M., on the premise*.
/ 1 bare been authorised by the owners, rwJdioß in a dis-
tantState, to offer fbr sale, at public rondos, 80 moot de-
sirable Boilding LotaadjoUlng the borough of Manchester,parted IhoahoTO estate, each 24 tatfront by 100feet deep;

! one Uer or themfronting on Market street,übteh Is 90 tat
; *Ue- These Lots hart a fins riew of tha Ohio rirer and
adjacent scenery; an mar the Plank Road, awlin a eery
daUghtftd and desirable neighborhood, and wDI be sold on
quite reasonable terms.

Persona purchasing a block of Our or eight Lots, couldhave a country home, wttfa all the advantage of the city,
ata moderate price. Tfß* b unexceptionable, and one of
the rery best about the city, for other particularsapplyto JAMES BLAKELY,

Keal Batata and European Agent,octlS cor, Seventhand gmlthffeldstx, Ptttabargh.

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE CITY PROPKKTY.—Iwill offer tor sale, at public auction, on MONDAY, the
13thday of November next, at the Booms of the Beard of
Trade,all that valuable Lot of Ground on thecorner oT
Pans street and the llarket House tat, iuthaJlfth Ward,
S& feet Stent by 100 feet. Atop. This place or property is
worthy tbe attention ofpersons desirous of Improving,or
for investment. TUle unexceptionable. Apply m

todlS JAMES BLAKELY.

TL'ennanion Ware
ANKARD3, Cup*, Plates, Baptismal Bowls, Ac., just
opening. Also, BtitianUTea Ware. Castors, German

Silver and Plated Spoons, Fork*, Ac. Tea Knives, Bolter
Kaivr*, Loop*, Ac.

IVatebes and Jewelry, In large variety, and very lowprime; OddPena, Spectacles, Pandit, Oanes, Ac.
Watchrepairing done in asuperior manner, and Tarrant*

ed. Jewelry repaired and made to order. Emblem.*, Seal*,
and lUgalia meoufecturod. W. W. WILSON,<**l7 corner of Market and Fourthstreets.

Wateh Trade.

WK Invite the attention ofeltlxenaand stranger* toour
large and carefully selected stock of Welch** and

Clocks; Railroad Tltae keepers, in gold and silver cases;reel Chronometer* for the pocket, warranted net to eerya minate in six months; PiUotleva Watches, from yw
to$230; a large assortment of good commoner jov priced
Watches, both In gold end surer eases. Also, Railroad
StationRegulators, Office Clocks, Church Clocks, Ac.

Watch Rxrmma-—W« do Watch Repairing ina man-
ner not excelled. If equalled, by any establishment in the
SUte. W. W. WILSON,

scp!3 corner of Marketand Fourthstreets.
C. B. UsadJy A Co..

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, So. S 3 I'M tireO,
near Jfarferf, would nspsctfnlly Inform their frtouk

and Lhe public generally, that they bars now Instora their
complete FALL STOCK, consisting of CARPETS of every
description, from the Royal Velvet and Brussels, to tbs com-mon Ingrain, Itsmp and Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from one
to eight yards wklo, new designs and very rich. Cocoa and
Oaaton Hatting)Druggets, Rugs,Hats, Btair Bods. Window
Shade*. Ac. Persons inwant are inrited tocall and exam-
ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Keddcneee ftirn-
ishad on the moat reasonable terms.

49““ Small profits and qukk
TERMS CASH ONLY.

Sew Stoek of Chlekartng** »»*«""■iOOK B. marxcntTSl Wood street, has
and now reedy for sale an entire

stotft of Piano Fortes,from the celebra-
V * ■ w V ted manufactory of Chtckering A Sons, Bon
ton, consisting ofall the newest styles of C,6% and Toctave
instruments, in richly oarved and plain Rosewood and
WalnutCase*, and withall their late improvements.

Purchasers can have a choice out of the largest stock of
Piano Fortes ever brought to the <ity. Prices Invariably
the same as InBoston, without addition for transportation
or risk,and every instrument warranted.

Also, a large lot of Piano Stools, of various patterns.
MKLODKONB.—A full supply of Carhart’s Melodeon*. at

$4O, $O5, $75, $lOO and $l5O each. For sale by
JOHN n. WELLOR,

Soto Agent for dickering A Sons’Pianos, for Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania. octA
• r Houses and Lot* forgaiel
TT7TI.L be sold at private sale, THREE HOUSES AND
Tv LOTS. One Brick Douse, situatedon Ferry, between

Fourthand Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 foot
back'.

Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Logan street, Sixth
Ward. One Houee {toutingon Logan street, and the other
on Carpenter'salley; Lot Mfeet by 100.

Also, the stand I now oceupy,onthe corner of Ferry and
Water streets, the lease running one year fromIst ofApril,
1655, with theFurniture, Bedding, Ac. The Ilonse atpro-
mt is doing a good badness, an l is pleasantly located.

For terms and further particulars enquire of
ALKX. CUPPLES,

corner of Ferryand Water streets.

I HAVE Boldmy interest in the business of Long, MilUr
A Co., to8. A. Long, who, withJohn PhiiUps,will eon-

tinue at throld stand, Fo. 109 Frontstreet. 1cordially
recommend the new firm to tho patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, July 29,1854. T. H. MILLER.
jxp. rnnxirs.

8. A. LOH6 * CO.,
Bell and drabs founders, and aas fitters,

Inviteattention to their stock ofChandelier*,Brackets,
Pendant*, and other fixtures. Wefit up houses with Gas
and Steam, make Brass Castings of all kinds toorder, fur-
nish Railroad Pumps and Tank Fittiugs, and keep Anti-
Attrition Metal constantly on hand. jy3l

C. D. Wood,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALEP. IN WINES

AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth door
abore Race, cast aide, Philadelphia, has on hand the best
qualities of old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Mononga-
hela Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac, on terms worthy
the attention of purchasers and dealers. fao29y

■ Baths—Hot, Cold, and Shower.

IN the fitting and furnishingof which,nothing has been
spared to render bathing luxuriousas well asheaithfuL

Ate open every day, (Sunday’s excepted,) from 5 o’clock, A
M., nntU 10 P. M.,at tho Barber Shop, Parry Hotel, oorner
of Hancock street and Duquosne Way.

jojo JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
Clmmlottt**Loon Offlce,

XTO- 100 SMITHKXBLD STREET, NEAR FIFTH.—
J_> Money loanbd on Gold and Silver Watches, Silver* are
and othervaloable articles. au!4:dly

Wm. Difby. Jr.,

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHING STORE, M&amic HoO,
f\fth tlrtetj Pithinirgh.—Clothing made to order. In

good style, and at moderate rates. aufctf
: so Humhug.

IVWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worthofstock
will not be distributed at ROGERS A CO.’S Star Da-

cuetkeotype GaUery. *lßh street, opposite Mason’a, but
udou the payment of $1 you can procure as good a LIKE-
N ESS as can bo procured in this or any Other city. Call
and give us a trial.

nineral Water and SariaparlUa.

WM D. ENGLISH, Pitt street, below Pena, is now
manufacturing and bottleing theabove beverages on

an.extensive teal*. Iliaarticles are of the best quality,and
mownfucturcd from the purest materials. octt7:ly

a Bargain for

IS,OFFERSD, in Adamsvllle,at Dam No.4, on Big Bearer
rirer, constating of 13 shares of Water Power, and 100

Loti The Water Power i* one of the beet in the county.
It and the Lota are offered at a great bargain. Enquire of

THOMAS WOODS,
76 Fourthstreet.

Waiter P* Marabtlk,

TMPORTEH and ’Dealer In French and American Pacer
-Hangings m*r*

MiTßui aut sttK EMBROIDERY.—LadIeswillalways
find a fall assortment of French Working Ootton,

Linenand Ootton Floes, CrotchetOotton, Stampd CoUsn
and Embroidering EOtasin aU colors; Hoops for
Embroidering, and everything elm in that line,at <nmoromaras,

VAN GQRDER’fITrimming Store,
0«tl8 No. 88 Market street, oornsr of the Diamond.

Fr g * i.k—a ana houseand lot on Penn street. nea
„ jT“’ ****i ”

rtw*.

Eaaunoth Light* .
SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES are

producedat CARGO’S Ne# 76 Fourth*>j£r street, by his la-ge and improved SSe and Sky
lights; py which.Likiaassos ofChUdrenure tn-

ln a nw seconds, and Adnlhi In any weather,
'BBpTmMiniature*set in lockets Dagumeulypeeenpy
Wnopen day andevening. am .

Slotlea. .•/--
mHQgB who want Bey’s Gtothteg would dow«Hto«H--1 jaiCALLAHAN’S.Baxsr,24Fifthstmet. HMgOOdste
Jdeigs Wear are splendid. Give hima chance. Mochmge
for ahowinggoods* ' : *9*?^

“ Butler A CojT 7 ?T

Forwarding and oommibpoh . MirecPAifß^
Daslem tnsB kinds of Msnußetiuea, IsaA

Pipeand 6T Froot street.

P'IAMQ.Foa KB»iT>-A«oMtfxoelw, najK^fca
IHwotoi iw,t,.tlb».m«l»MWl.*W«»»aia<jf:

. . CHARLOTTE BLOu. 1
oct2l No. U 8 Wood etreet.

». ■**,*«
«

f
> •

MEDICAL.
-?—Coaaamptlvetl*«(l - t
This most Timrlilrflii srlYln la ilegHawl t» jrri'iimaanentire
revolution In the treatment of th*fr*ff*-
Accounts a»'daily received from r>l

soos {Of CheMerestwepeotAllity, of eim of cotm hireS*'
fere conridered Incurableof Asthma, Breaqfcitii,Conannsp-
•on, and all Diseases of the LtMg%-by DR.CUiVIS’
HYGKANA. Bead the following: . 1
‘ Dr.Russell, Postmaster of BurlingtonrBr. Y.,eej«: “fend

Adoxeri more Hygeana; It is working-- wonders here In
diseases of tho luDgs. Ibellev* It will eure any diabases
not in tbe very last stages, and even than id psfcstam to
therest and comfort it is sure togtra-thasaffw, *1 am
willing,’said my neighbor, ‘to purchase -»fwpa Week
tor my daughter: itgives her perfect reek. Xdouotexpect
hec.to live.’ "

Htoia-va a Manx.—J. B. Qsubert, Poghnistffof Rich
ijond, Maine, writes ua: “The Hygeana la doing wooden
here. My sister has had a distressing: oougb, withgreat
difficulty of breathlng, for years. Sheworn tbe Inhalerand
took tho Cherry Syrup for a few day* before aha iraa re-
klfeved, and bow,after one month’s use of It, bar sough is

Dr. Curtis’ new system of Inhalation most product
an entire revolution in the treatment of dUaaaea of the
tings. There is no mistake, it Is truly a wonderful dis-
covery.” |

The Bar. Mr. Curtissays: “It la sow altfit days tfoce
my daughter put on the Inhalerand. oesumueed utongifab
Hygeana, and Ithas already tone more torher than all the
medical faculty have bean able to do fer the lasitwo years.
TJie Irritation and tickling sensation Inthe throat Is gone,
and with it the cough. Shesleepe well.”

Sold at£>R. KKYSHB’S Drag Store, No. 140 Wood street,
comer Virgin alley and Wood street. toet&dawSm

• [From M PittiburghDaUy DUpatch, Ab. Id, 1863.]
Cheat Expandertta-iheulder Hrwcea.—Au

Excellent Article,
Persons who haveacquired astooping position,by fellow*

iqg a sedentary occupation,-rillexperience gnat relief by
the use of the *• Washington Bnspandar Bneej” made and
sold by Dr. KBYSBS, comer of Wood street and Virgin
alley. Itanswers for a brace and eupesidexa, the weight of
the puntaloons Is so placed as to continually tend tobring
the ehoulJera to their natural position,and expand the
chest. We purchased one sane time ago,'end have been so
pleased with it, that we uasotidted gave It a “puff,” gratis.

‘Women, huudreda of whom are annually fainted by the
weight of enoimous ‘‘skirts," Aould also procure these
braces. Be particularIn poMdag the kind mentioned, as
man yof the Breoes sold arahamhug* •

Sold wholesale and retailat the Drag fftore of GEO. H.
KEYSES, No. 140, corner of Wee* toreetand Vfagia alley.

JW of the Golden Mortar.
N. B.—lalso keep every variety Sf Trustee, Supporters

Body Braces, Pile Props, ■mlAs Blocking* Suepentary
Bandageh. Ac. nuZkdsw

Cure ted Cholera.
A CARD—Qtisens of Pitithngh, yntt have among yon

one'of the most terrible discasm known—the Cholera. Al-
though so fetal, as It ueasily proves, it is nevertheism
promptly and easily curable, hy a prapar remedy; invaria-
bly so in its earlier stage*,- mtaom otherwise even, after
collapse has taken place.. if tmmtyHtwo jsartf acquaint*,
aace withthis disease Iam enabled toafford you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY, -

Whichyou wall find Is my •
CHOLERA SPECIFIC,

Every/amity should get it at ones,and keep it on hand.
Every person In fact should have it within reach, and fan-"
mediately use It on the Eat disturbsnoe of the bowels.
Tbe relief it gives is prompt andeffectual. Bee ttwith con-
fidence, even Inthe later stages. t ..

.

Pulldirections for treating the (Masses ae companyit.
For sale by GEORGE ILKBYBtt, No. 149 Wood sfreei,

Pittsburgh. [aepß] &8. BMC, Broadway, BfcT,
A Pbyiielan’s Optndon wf my BhmMer

Braeei*
Dn. lan, editor of the Chambeahsxg FVw**erip4,ustar

date of September IS, 1864, In speaking- of them Bratus,
guys: Ourfriend,'Dr. 080. H. KEYSEE, submitted to-OU*
Inspectionavery fine specimen of the “ Washington Sus-
pender Brace," manufactured and sold by himailhe corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley,. Pittsburgh. Itsame
admirably the purposes for which it ia intended, is
and easy, and alloguther free from the objections aWashed
to the many other Braces in general use. Itis an excellent
Suspender, whileat the mint time it preserves the ahoul-
d«*a in a bealjthftilpodtioa, withoutat all restraining the
.natural movements of the body. The Dr. wBl send them
hr mail, free of postage, to any part of the Union.'
Sfeold wholesale and retail at DR. KEYBBR*S,-M0 Wood
street, corner of Virginalley.

_
[oetStdaw'

hst or eonrm patkbt uiuan.
os aumsxsroß sals bt

FLEMING BROTHERS,Pniiiaoi WKTaa>VVgwtfas»aa4i*w»*gla
Wlidtstdt Dnggiati aad itazfer* to ftfad Jfartffftaig,

Oorcer Fourth andWood etreets.-Plttshiugh.
TT'KRLBIffS AMERICAN COMPOUND;
fV Jayn*^‘Alterative:

.' A- Oarsdnatireßalaam;
*• Hair Dye:
u '- Expectorant:
" SinatTr*Pills:
“ Toole;

. .j.;
Wbtir’i Balmm of Wild Cherry;

Pulmonary Balaam;
lloeßand’s German Htters; '

Holland do
Hogtottw’s Stomach do
Merdtiec's’ UterineCathoUeon':
Storms' Scotch Cough Candv ;

Price’s do;
Thorn’s do;

do;
Oagood’F IttdfeCfeoto^gue;
Mores’* Invigorating Cordtols
Trier's GumArabic Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’* do
MeMstm’s KUxir of Opium;
Bryant’s PurifVingExtract;
DaUey’a PainExtract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica Ginger,
MeAUWteris do do:
Kidder’s Indellible Ink;
Payaon’s do do;
Arnhold.’* do; • . *

Dr. Curtis' Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathriron;
Dsjiil’e Lilly While;
Barin’* do;
Tobias’ liniment;
Hunt’s' do;
Allen’s Nervfrand Bone liniment; .
Mexican Mustang do;
FamPe Arabian do;
Gardner's . .do;
Barrel’s IndSn do; <
Carter’s toaniih Mixture; . . . .
Bane’s PileLotion; tMeenFun; ■*
Scarpa’s Aoonstie OQ;
Merchant’*Gargling OO;
Itnabton, Clarke A 6o.’s Ood Liver 007
McAllister’s Ointment;
ftlny’TOwft __ -f -

'
FenpTs. . .do;.--* .

• Gray's do;
Track’s Magnetic Ointment-
Jndkin’s do;
Swslm’e Panacea;
Houck’s do;'
Sargant's Infant Panbeea;
Perry Davis’Pain KHler;
Ayer's CherryPectoral;
Hough ten’s Pepsin;
Kieris Petroleum;
Mclnaeb OriebratedLiver Pills
Urandretb’fl do
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills
Lee'* AntLbtUons do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even’s do;
Swaynet’ Extrset Sarsaparilla Blood ills
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;.

* Jew David’s Plasters:
£’ Shoemaker’s do;

Pr. Newman** - do; 1
RadwarisBeady Relief;
Morris’Remedy; • ,
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Bull's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Band's do; -
Guywtt’s Extract Yellow Dock andBarsapariU*’.
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver's Iloney; . .

u EOgWy ScentedBrown Windsor
« Mask;

Lodiurn’s Specific;
Mclsmc’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gum Arabic .do;
Sellers’ do;
Swayntfs Syrup of WildCherry;
Smith’sTonic Syrup; . - .
Barry’s Tricophorous;

. Norwood’s Tinctureof Yaratrum Virile;
McLane’sCeletaated Venaifhge,
Dr. Locoek’e Pnlmonic Wafers;

| ‘lbompeon’s EyeWater;
Agents forall of Dr. McCUntoefs
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps;
Gum Elastic do do fsblkly v

Evening Claes in Hatkematlea.

INthe Halhemtdkal Departmentof Duff’s College, young
menare taught Arithmetic. Algebra, Geometry, Trigo-'

nomeiry, Mensuration,Burveyni& Ac. Orest pains will beu
taken togive the most concise ami practical methodsofcaL
eolation. Wehaverecently diseovere&aniwplaafcaXottg
Division, tbe Square Root, Ae, by which the nsoal labor le
abridged more than half; also, several abbreviations In
Multiplicntioß. These principles are general, and Trill ap-
ply toany problems. Class meets every evening, except
Saturday. Hours, 7to 9, P.M. Terms, $lO per half see-
don. P. HAYDEN.A. IL,
. oct2o ; Professor of Mathematics.

• Duffel College. ' ' ... •

Classical and mathematical department.—
Hoars and terms per Medon of 20 weeks, payable%by

the half session, In-adranee:
Regular Day Class In Latin, Greek, Mathematics, A&-,9

to I*A A. M.,and 2to 4, P.8L,520. Evening(Haas in-Hkth-
etnahe?, 7 to 9, P. M., $2O. French and German, oto 12,A.
H, and 2 to 4, and 7 to9, P. IL, $2O. ’. t Ladles’ Class hi
Mathematics; Wednesday, 4t00,P. R; Saturdays9ts 12,.
A. M., $lO. No pains or expense will' be sparedto mak*
thisdepartment of the College worthy of patronage.

ocQl P. HAYDEN, A. Principal.

Peansniblp, SlercsatUs aid SteamboatDook^Keeplhg.
mos DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUFF'S OQL-
J. LEGE are open for the reception of students.

Drily Lectures on Mercantile low and Commercial Sct;
encee. octfi

..’V- * -
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i CLIYILAHD A#D:riTtAßUaftH] - RAILBOAfI. -

Beyond Aeoommc
M.

AMBLX TOfJIAmi
huidiow.p.ttgM,

.. v . :r

•aitjf| ■.r ■■. jl . / ••
*.

' k
-.

- .K'F-f*;-

lotos day
» Sd. " « RIGHT *XPa«fc*M»*P.ttr
Tmjtonnm jftipubik tljlk*de.to *«**—» tor—*via

Btoo'mlogton,itj111liaWjlj|il_*llim nffhmf i*t»iyears
dr%vc, connecting aTMl—'gtth.drily Uit afPadCet.
for Hannibal, Qolnqyand KcdlLßk, iad it

. mer OLA«’««*iOM'W«
tad lotwiiimie—fFtof
line.of ill—mnmfor and OwnaHlili '■*• ’*•!

TIHB FBOM mrSBUBSH TO?.BE, LOUISttOTWES.
: Baggage cheeked through to StTWHIi(■ MMdg— Qan»
Yaland

- -i, ao«BgHßM*fcfb -
O—lP—H|« iMt'jRICHARD P. HOAGAN,

; Ticket* to tfc—toate, an be
Obtained In itjifffllf-ffirVll—f Tfnrr toi iad Ohio>adKuijilfiabBtfwh. fidTJu

* tiH CONNECTION mss *H»
i Ohio Ud P«BM7lTlfttalUUntdt ;
\ YIA ALL!AH 08. * .*T>7

fTIHE abort—quickest and cheapert roue to Toledoi<Jhl*
bland, Galena, and 8L Look, i*ViA

;This notek mm bundled mike shorter ab&aboateight
biran quicker to Chicago, than the ekenftu—oae' TIAIN-
ZnAHATOOB. . T .: _Throe DaOj Trains between HtfnTimrgfirmTHrrila—l
~” Trrt-f lifitr mi flfTifapifand Hilr.gr .

Timeto Cleveland atx boor*, Chicago bopra,
afrd Bfc Look thirty-seven bout...

VIA ALLIANCE.
Train. fbr Ctoreksdleave Allianceat 7JO. A_3ft- |uo,

<*"*■*“*'The Train* of the Ohio sad ftctaCßanroaiL leave Bittx-
tough at 3.00, A- M, 8f», A. M- attCUKLCT4 azrtn toCleveland at 1000, A. U* JtSS.MApST-n-
-naotingthere withtlnovgfa Traaifet?sklMttc—jcvß*ak
Inland and St Louie. *

„

" ':■
jPa—oigenfor Toledo, onailti£Rbltoib*&4ii&Hira>-v£—t, leaving Pittabrngh oaetS—hCwemantoK-et’aftar*men Train., tar going to'

Chicago one Train in advened ortßoaa where via Mane-

i*M*en**" anyVdhar peUtwertof Chicago, Till make the do—st MBTinmiu imi—u mi
Mm bj Uklng th. S.OO, A. SL, Tnitf tan.Htabmt,.
BaMgOT bj Uris Twin(Ti. ClmUod)mci St. lot* o»
the eveningof tbe following day. .

•The Train,from Cleveland to Tokdb amlC&iioofD qn asWUotb: Leave Cleveland ** rtnn *t*i aan \a; u
WO,P. Bt; anife to Chicago Jo,
A. M. and 12.00 M. ■ «

Train, leave fbr Bock Island and Sttooi.a. follows:
Lfeave Chicagoat 8 20, A. M. end0-30, Pllfc . .

Passengers for 8t Lonis go over Rode Railroad to
thenceover tbe Chicago'snd IC—krippi Bafrroad

to Altoo, and thence by Steamboat (23 mOee> to to,]>onh.
Pa—engera by the A. M., Train,arrive to 8L Leak a*IL2O —me evening,and by tbe P.IL, Train,at noon

. Baggage checked ttoonfh to 0W« n-
checked forChicago and St.Look.' . .

FARE VIA ALLIANCE
~

lncua. incumfro^ui.To Alliance....—42 SO TofThh-p. %n fa ,*6O
Cleveland.... 4 00 La SaII*_...JT4A6 'l3 50gjp Boek Island-16 60 -lS*O

S 6* JtoAOi
; Pa-migersmeraiMitodto wocaralbeii Ochetoa* the-oS—tntteO*mßany/hi Uonongabeia Haue,Udrd abetbdor the eocser. 4. BT7RAITO, Sop't'Ctoveland... : r

J.A-CADQHBT. Agant,
-pis:;. .• . .,4

, SOMM3R AUaAS(Jt»iESI3-
. ,rr H

EAILEOAD.;>J s •
THROUGH IXFIFTBBIV

OH AND ATTBR TiIURgDAY, JUIAVSIH, *TBB£B
• ; THttOCOH TRAINS. ' -v J »!
rpiiE MAIL TRAIN will leave every naraing(Sroihp
-'A excepted) at 7 o’clock, stopping at eta-
Items, asd arrivinghi Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock#. f;E IT

CHS PAST TRAINwill leave PiU£b«ghda%<«W*>t
Smidajd at 1 o’clock, stopping at GrgcprtmTg,hatroi>c,
BairSTUls,LoekporL Johnstown, WfeaoEßy
todna, Ac,arriving in Philadelphia at 4 o'clock, the next
morning. ‘ '-■£*3HI ZXPBSBB TRAIN will leave eißj anriag
at:930 o’clock, stopping only at OrMnsbUSb,
Lmrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, LUley**, fit Hite—,AHpaaa.
Ad, ooanectiog at Harrisburg wUbrSho &ain<be
nsdre,and arriving la Philadelphiaor MiiMi/itUff,

THX ACCOMMODATION TRAINwfll teaveswaiy aflii
noec(except Sunday)at &30 o'clock, stoning- at oH-rega-
lacstations, and ruiningonlyas IhrarJßataMai

THR BBOOND ACCOMMODATION: TRAIN JeunjdaUy■ (wept Soaday,) at 11 o'clock, A. M*stepping: ak*.aß-Sta*
’ tkhs, andrunningonly as &r as Brintsa’ar-- »;StstURNINO TRAINS arrive in Pittsbnxgh. - flat Ao-

arrlves at 8 ofalock, A. M. jbn«nl,7<U.
' i,7JA,P M- Mail M.. Jfcst

SrtJJKi J
to New York, $10,SO; Pare to PhfiaflripMa»jftj Itoa

f- to Baltimore, $B. ker» to Bedford Springs,
BaggagecborfcM tobH stetfcmgoa the iWaijlmmajfca]]-

road, andto PHlmielrthfa and Baltimore . -

Baeaengen purchasing tfckets tocars,srftt.be ofcaiigaia
ineddKkm tothe station rates,
the Company bars no Agent.

notes of a less denomination than ftraiVillaewffls
reared in payment for tickets, IB*

.Bahk*of Pesosylrania. -
B^-NOTICE.—In aue of loss, the Otrsipcßf-mi.ltfd

.thaurimrsspons&la.ibr paraml beggago il for
hnmmoiint notexeed(Bng*sl6Q. .->•

a. B.—l"he Sicslrior Omnftne Line ha* Inin employed
to<oDTey passengers and baggage toand from He Pegs fjat
:Stfiarge not to exoeed 15 cents for «d> ps—gatPi
"15 cents for each trunk. ..

*• . »
lor tickets, apply to J. "MmfcjjHiM, i

At die P. B. B. Passenger Station, on liberty pfc
Pittsburgh,July 6th, 1854—Qc7 ' - ; :ii
OHIO AHO PZMHBYLVAHAA KAJUOjIeD.

Sow Arraagcasnt*' ’’ ‘ 1:
COMMENCING FEBBUAMt^VUE.

1864. SUBHHM: nst-

Mail tkais
in; ttlLMf dofcwn-

thrr. witli.fut *t,i,w flam-
natiabout 12o’clockatnighl. .r... -

REPRESS TRAINleave* PittsborghV »<«o6k,KIL,
afldk the arrival of the Expresstrain from IWlaaiMi!s t
and reaches Crestlineat (OminltTgEt
NiAt Exprejp which rearites ClDciimeti in thetoarnlhfr

Cnaneetiona are made with the Ohio and Irihs^udO.iimt.jM pllwrf. fc, TWjfmt, InXlMßiyfla
Mill twintilTnifaw* ’ H

•Obnnections are made with Chvdin<JHMi4iflkBn
Toledo,Detroit and

•tenluAy, Forest, and the towns on ttalfaA 'Sml’wifd.
Jim, with Mount Vernon, Newark, ZaneeyfflVitad townsm tbs Maufield road.

4 FaretoOiiictnnsfls7;toTiKHanaprilssB7t»Daytim|ftfiO;
to Toledo $5; to Ooiambns tfoZanssvißo SU9; ta
Cleveland $4. Bunngh tickets to LovisvlDe at redßped

r?’ RETURIUG l
' ■*

i THE wTPnmm TRAIN leaves Crwdlneat LU P M>
andreaches Pittsburgh at BJO P M, roinoetlng with the
fostEiuie— Train throngfain fifteen hours to HiffriW|llilSi

mat! TRAIN Waves Ormtiiiieat RBO, A.Mtaw them-
rival .of the Night Ennises Train ftemtknffliisil,' and
arrive* at«ttebuo*atAL4o,PlL .

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN IsaeM
Pittsburgh at 10 A M,and IPM,and New Brighten** 6
AH,and lAS P H.

FREIGHT TRAIN leavmPittsburgh at 7 AM,and 9Fl
and arriree at M, and 4AQ, P M.

The Trains do pot nm on Bnndsy. * -

Tickets or farther Informstion, apply at th*ticket
oftess of the Ohioand Pennsylvania BaligoadOumjpany, of
J. G.CURRY,at the.corner cdfieeunder the Monoagabal*
Houae, Pittsburgh, - - -

GEORGEPARKIN, Tfeks« Agent; -
Federal street matton,

feb2> JOHN KELLY,TMimgirAgent. ■
•j* Pemasylvanla RaUroam ' V

SUMMER TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh,PhilaiWlWawnd
Balttmore; eomsaenctog April Ist, ISM. . '

> TO ifnun Thnorn*. Cedar sod Wooden
Fnraiture,seeood hand,For*, Pianos,PoultryVvFlMe;'lw

'

Sebond Clots DriedFruit, Beeswax, Doer SktaA tEover
Ad timothy Seed, Glamware, Hsrdwarej* E*gs,'YfOri upd
wdi Pelts, and Eggs: €oe. 100foa. '

>' Tkfrri Clou—Beoonand Pork(looee,) Butter,inEfJdns;
kigaor bbls; HMrii,Eealh*r,&*p,Window GJa»,'w»dOob-
ten, nncompreswd: Me. WlOOBw. '

'

-■ AnrtAChzrt—Aloohoi, Baoon (In casks BaiWT
:and Malt, Beef end Pork, Oandlee, Cheese, Band ahg'R**4
: Hemp, Whisky,Ootton, (oompreseed,) Lsaf-Tobat«’ ■40c.ft 100fos.

. FWnr 80 cents IIbbl. . - *.

W GEORGE a FRAJKXBOHL -

Merchant Tnilor. * r

TOHN LAUGHUN, formerly foreman for Mr. 8. Wetrir;
would teepeeUoily annonoco to bteVrieWds-end tha

nUk generally, that he has rented and newly filtofoiy
heb»« stand uttely oocophid by Messrs. J.B.dd.*ls»t wi*
B Ufarkrt nreet, between Second and Third, where'bW

prepared to make toorder GKNTiaH£re4£oSHptttrf
he most iuhlonaUe style. Haring himself-servtd-tfsdtiH

lac apprehticeship to the trade,and.bring aprketfoaPennsr,:
he"therefore flatters himself that be can turnout gatwnrite
not tobe surpassed luworkmanship or sty WtaittoMßy.
other dty in the Union. -'
* Having just retnmed from the east, he ha*a Wigs'to-
sortment of the most ln'bte-Ewb ever

•dknughttethismariiet. *

n7sl— Both’ Clothes mads and trimmed In the iilfift
manner. He will also warrant all ware what itia-resnt
•bentwi tobe. itgsptly totbrirednrifsfe
tegife him a call, if they want thrir boys neatly ffttwL
Don’t ftwget tbs place, No. 99 Markrt street,betwesnSeeond
and glfori, west side. sspiriariteg*

- •- gtesabsst Fnraiture mad Oha|rß""’V
WE are constantly engaged ttjthe

manniaeture of BTIiMBOIT OOBf
cwsTM and FURNUtBMt frf
deaeriptkm, and paypartkritsrattsMttr

tetheaaxmfoetnr*of tlw ben style*. fultatteKriihe'aae;
nf rtaniTmstr Our experience to thisbranch of ttOVA.
nesssaablesnsto warrant saUsbetkm, as weß sttw
liimigifltielt Inwhich orders are filled, as tnEtjPW?

theArk and personal attention given to-thyjpmfjpiit,
Thoef interested in ftnidilag Boats, wifi fopw.hEBf i
advantage togive ns a call. A

..~ L*n '. .
, T. B- YOPNg *-<». -

! Hams Dim'ffsetwy*-. x Vi-
,'ETEAVY SHIRTING CHECKS AND TWEEPSfjtqwgsa;■ JFjjtoinit the retail trade of Fittsbtargh
nnSsof hard twisted yarn, darkpatterns sad ■ ?

Tim general admterion teat Stewards ,
are At interiorin quality to any. «hen manuaicturiri hi
tSe United States, with an dnttd fcy.ihdb, f
'insriinifnvth«subeeriber to extend his borioe* ;

keen upa good assortment of such. Oharas**«*'

SB*£ril from %to cents per yard.
beiMt to merchants who cannot make itamvealgutmeau.

.[ Prteos to smlt aIL—P»T o*****.
JL 3 MTIOHB, coragpotnispl F?Q h.-A.f reorived sad Is now opwibag bfafedlfldMl

Riliwmml Wi* attentkmof ladies Is rMpMfsßy ;

At lie-, M wU. iBaAwMUJ,':..
60(>iWces Flannelsat lie up; yard wide BWwigßa»g:
'vooCDelnlns at2Ba. Kentudcj janes, tweeto AfdWg',
neUfrota 1»2 up,chedts, ticking!, musliftk m»ggj_.TOßl'

.

wool plaids,blankets.shawls,
artteW usuafiykept to aPry

wblaiwlUbesoldybrcdMst prices to
- wri7 *«feQraßt*ndJßHW>WilLr,

i\t •_& .


